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PLANT LOSES PERMI T GU T BANQUET IS EAGLES SCORE E CI 111

HER WHEEL roe biul GIVEN IN NORTH BEND BIG SUCCESS Br HALL ONLlf

Boat Drifts From Midnight

Tuesday Until Thursday

'Morning.
Tho steamer Plant, which wag

towed Into Coos Day yesterday after-
noon by tho steam schooner Johann
Paulson, passed through a harrow-
ing exporlcnco since leaving San

California Supreme

Telephone Magnate

Francisco on Monday last, having the convicted official of the
nt tho mercy tho wind phone company, was by the

from Tuesday until Thurs-lcou- rt today released on ball
day morning. Tuesday night at $20,000.
o'clock she was bowling along up the j

coast under full steam when, sudden-
ly, off Capo Blanco, thirty miles
down tho coast from Coos Bay, the
propeller shaft broko In two, the
wheel slipping into tho sea. The I

ship being at the mercy of tho waves
and wind was driven by a hard

up the coast. Sails were
but they were of littlo avail

In keeping the boat out of tho
of tho sea which over her
continually. Tho storm carried ,1.' Queen Of
Mlkl VU WV 4U VI III U Jl XVIWtJ JJUJ
about thirty-fiv- e miles. Tho Alliance
passed her Wednesday near Hecata
head but at this point tho Alliance
runs close In shore and thereforo
did not sight tho Plant. Relief came
In tho shape of tho Paulson which
took tho Plant In tow
morning and brought her Into Coos
Bay.

Tho matter of salvage for the
Paulson will bo arranged between
tho owners of tho two boats. It Is
said that the fact of human lives in
Imminent danger will mako tho sal-

vage charges very reasonable. She
will leave hero about Monday. She
will carry passengers. It is be-

lieved that another boat will bo sent
up from tho city immediately to take
tho Plant's run. It will require about
two weeks to repair tho damage. All
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the situation. passengers who 'consisted insurance policies held
had taken passage for Frisco are go- - by the of Portugal security

out tho Breakwater and the advances It there
wm nnf i,n san.nnn

Plant Passenger List Follow-
ing tho complete list of passengers
arriving on tho M. F.

W. C. Bartlett, Norls Jensen, L.

Mulr, B. McGraw, W. S. Chandler,
A. Medino, Mr. and Mrs. E.

aud two children, D. O. Beck-

er, Laird, R. S. Wright, J. F.
Quiry, E. W. Kemerrer, E. Berge-so- n,

W. J. Marlon, F. C. Davis, C.

Llndgren, J. L. Peterson, Mrs. J. C.

Wilcox, F. II. Greenough, Capt. A.

Jackson, Ray Hall, Emil Stein, E. L.
Heminway, R. L. Young, W. A. Rad-cllf- f,

O. R. Benning four

, Tribute to Capt. and Crew
Tho passenger's gratitude to

Burtis and his crow took tho form
of tho testimonial
which was presented them this after-
noon:
Marshfield, Oregon, Feb. 7th, 1908.

To tho Officers Crew of the
Stmr. M. F. Plant:

Wo, the undersigned, deslro to ex-

press our gratitude and thankfulness
for safe arrival at Coos Bay after
many hours of at sea. We

tho fortitude and temperament
tho passongers showed during

tho to be Influenced by

tho calmness of Captain Burtis and
tho willingness of tho crow, doing
everything to promote (our safety
and

We congratulate Captain
Burtis for his bravery, calmness and
judgment as an officer. With hearty
appreciation of Captain Burtis and
Crow, wo remain,

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, W. S. Chandler,
J. F. Quirk, F. C. Davis, Mrs. E.
Bternbaum, R. S. Wright, D. L.

E. W. Kamerrer, A. F. Medlne,
Capt. A. Jackson, W. J. Marion, N.

Jensen, E. L. Heminway, O. R.

Breakwater Arrives. Tho Break-
water arrived in from Portland this
morning after a trip. She

160 tons of freight. Follow-

ing is tho passenger list:
Geo. Montgomery, S. B. West, P.

A. 'Sater, J. S. Coko, Mrs. J. Barn,
Miss Barn, Barn, O. Jacob-Be- n,

H. Hllquist, O. Mayka, O. Man-le- y,

B. A, Peek; A. Kbp,J.

Court Or-

ders

Released Account of

Health.
(By Pres.)

SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 7. On
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Mother Portugal's

Murdered King Suffers

Intensely.

VIEWS BODY OF

and Heart Rendering Scene
When King Is. Put in Coffin

Dies Poor.
(By

Feb. 7. The body of
King Carlos placed in his cof-

fin after Queen
Mother, Maria Pia, Queen Amelia,
his widow and Manuel, his son, were
admitted to view tho remains. It
was a painful, heartrendering scene.
It was necessary to remove Moth
er Queen so great was Krlef. At

highest midnight body transported
terms of tho manner which Cap-t- 0 royal King
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yesterday which

among tho heirs.

ford, R. D. White, F. Layton, F.
Drapier, F. Peck, II. Goldstone, F. S.
Green, M. Walling, P. Loggie, F.
Brigham, S. Engren, F. Dent, Mrs.
Dent, W. Bolton, Geo. Smith, Dr.
Horsfall, W. Morton, Mrs. Morton, H.
Morton, W. Thomas, J. Fisher G.
Matson, W. B. Miller, J. W. Duncan,
R. W. Orkney, G. Swanson, J. A.
Rives, Geo. Loggie, L. Yokey, Mrs.
Yokey, Miss Yokey, Mrs. McKlnnls,
Miss Davison, L. Sheldon, Mrs.
Peako, Mrs. E. A. Beckett, H. Lorry,
C. Wernicke. F. A. Laise, G. A. An
derson.

Alliauco Sails. The Allianco sail
ed at noon today from Marhsfleld.
She wil put to sea this afternoon.
Tho boat carries a small freight car-
go and a heavy passenger list. Fol-
lowing Is tho list:

J. H. Bagley, F. A. Lucas, H. G.
Hoy, Andrew Matson, J. H. Sheats,
W. F. Wyland, Mrs O. Barney, Ger-

trude Barney, V. R. Durgglns and
wife, R. G. Jeffrey, Miss Eva Bolton,
Miss Lida Bolton, B. F. Crutchfleld,
and wife, Miss D. Whittlngton, Miss
E. 'Whittlngton, J. A. Carver and
wife, Wiley Whittlngton, C. M. Jones,
Morton Jones, Mrs. W. L. Lee, Misses
Susie Lee, Helen Lee, Laura Leo, M

McCormack, Wm. Robb, J. A. Mc- -
Naughton, W. F. Cole, S. F. Tyrel,
R. Hampton, Dr. W. Culin, H. E.
Haywood, Ed Fogarty, H. Richard
son, Jas. Watson, Alfred Treppe, M.
Borgehoty, Lenord Steiaenger, W.
Nikolas, M. Zember, Frank Danorki,
H. Bergston, Frank Anderson, Earl
Holty, H. H. Esono.

Breakwater and Allianco
brought in somo settlers for

Tho public responds "in kind" to
Boro-advertIain- g. If it Is big, im-

portant, full of significance to thrifty
ad. in tho paper today you aro talk-
ing, by proxy, to a big audience.

Eastsldo is a winner.

. The people of Eastside
reserTKtloai'BiRde .f or-.elt- park.f

Affair Under Auspices of

Chamber of Commerce Is

Highly Successful.

SOUNDS CLARION NOTE

FOR GREATER COOS BAY

Fourth Anniversary of Marsh-field- 's

Sister City Marks
New Epoch in Municipal

Development.
The progressive and enterprising

citizens of North Bend placed another
laurel In tho crown of their pet and
pride, tho city of North Bend, last
evening in tho briliant banquet ten-

dered tho outgoing and incoming city
administrations by tho chamber of
commerce of that city. It was in tho
nature of a celebration, of the fourth
anniversary of the Institution of tho
city and never was there a more
auspicious birthday party or ono
mor"o pregnant with promise of a
prosperous and even glorious future.

About 125 representative men and"
women of North Bend and a number
of invited guests from Marshfield
were present. It was a gathering
thoroughly representative of the com-
mercial, professional and social life
of the city. The North Bend spirit
is already a known quantity and
never was It more in evidence than
at last night's banquet. In this it
may bo said to mark an epoch in the
city's progress. In the manifestation
of their splendid faith and supremo
confidence In their city and in loving
loyalty to its best interests last
night's event will become historic as
marking the fourth milestone in the
march of this young giant among
the cities toward its certain goal of
future glory and greatness.

Someone has said that tho three
most beautiful words in the English
language begin with tho letter H.
They are Home, Happiness and Hea-
ven. There are two more that are
equally beautiful when bound in the
lexicon of successful cities. They are
Harmony and Hustle. These are
component parts of the progressive
element of North Bend with a big II.

Running Hko a thread of gold thru
the thought expressed in the princi-
pal addresses of tho evening was the
largo and magnificlent vision of a
greater Coos Bay in which there
would bo no lines of demarkation
limiting tho confines of commercial
conquest to any fixed area. This
sentiment was voiced by L. J. Simp
son, mayor of tho city, in responding
to the initial and principal speech of
tho evening. "North Bond in Per-
spective." In an address that was
both eloquent and witty he gave a
retrospective and perspective view of
North Bend. It was a valuable con-

tribution to current local thought as
outlining the alms, ambitions and
hopes of tho man who officially di-

rects tho destinies of the city and
privately contributes so much to the
attainment of tho desired end. Mayor
Simpson's mental view of tho great
city that ho ono day expects to see
line tho shores of this great bay was
at onco hopeful and inspiring.

In the absence of Mayor Straw, of
Marshfield, who was unavoidably ab-

sent being In Bandon on a profes-
sional visit, Francis" H. Clark respond-
ed to tho toast "Also Marshfield."
Mr. Clark's address was forceful, elo-

quent and suggestlvo. Ho, too, spoke
of tho greater Coos Bay and gave ex-

pression to tho thought that there
should be no more division In tho in-

terests and action of tho cities located
hero than in tho waters that roll so
grandly along its surf beaten shores.
Tho sentiments of botli speakers were
received with an evidence of approv-

al and1 enthusiasm that 'augurs'' well
for tho 'future.

These speakers were followed by
City Attorney McLeod, Judgo Rum-m- el

and Archibald Whlsnant, of
North Bend, and Walter Lyon, of tho
Marshfield chamber of commerce,
all of Tvhom acquitted themselves
splendidly as orators of inoro than
mere after dinner ability. Secretary
Walter Lyon's theme, "Greater Coos

want Bay," was in direct lino with tho sen
timent of the evening and was a val-

ued contribution In wiso suedes--

tions of tho merits of concerted ac-

tion in achieving tho success so uni-
versally desired. Editor Whisnant's
wise and witty trlbuto to "Tho La-

dles" was abundant evidence that a
prophet It not always without honor
in his own country and that his fel-
low townsmen are familiar with his
gifts as a clever and deft dispenser
of compliments to the fair sex. The
source of his inspiration, "tho Ladles
of Coos Bay" may rightfully share
with him in tho honors of tho eve-
ning. City Attorney McLood's Im-

promptu talk was provocativo of
mirth that was a compliment to his
Scotch wit and a refutation of the
accepted dictum that tho people
across the channel from tho home of
his ancestors have a monopoly on
that article. Judgo Rummel's ad-
dress was a sensible and practical bit
of advico to the Incoming city coun-
cil. It was meaty in ideas and re
gardless of Individual views was full
of common sonso suggestions.

Tho affair was under tho direct
auspices of tho North Bend chamber
of commerce and Hko all efforts of
that wide awake body of business
men was a pronounced success. Toast-mast- er

W. P. Evans, president of the
chamber of commerce, proved him-
self a master as presiding officer of
such an affair and himself an ac-

complished talker. Despite tho ab-
sence of some of the speakers on the
prepared program ho filled the eve-
ning most felicitously with littlo Im-

promptu talks that added to the in-

terest and enjoyment of the occasion.
Tho banquet itself, which was given
at the North Bend hotel, was elabor-
ate, well prepared and well served.

Altogether it was a most interest-
ing, enjoyable and successful affair
and one that will undoubtedly prove
as was so well expressed by Toast-mast- er

Evans, ono of the best invest-
ments made on Coos Bay by the
business men of North Bend.

WELL KNOWN COOS
BAY MAN MARRIES

Georgo Dailies and Miss Diana Har-
rison United in Marriage by 1).

"IV. Thurston.
George Baines and Miss Diana

Harrison wero united in marriage
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at the
residence of Georgo Bonebrako by
Rev. D. W. Thurston, First Baptist
church. Mrs. Baines was formerly
a resident of Libby. Mr. Baines has
resided in Marshfield for somo years
and is well and favorably known.
Tho couple will make their homo in
South Marshfield in the beautiful
residence which tho groom has fit
ted up.

ROBERT BEDILLI0N
VISITING THE BAY

AIVI1 Known Bandon Business' Man
Talks Enthusiastically of City
by the Sea and Its Prospects.

Robert Bedilllon, proprietor of the
Bandon Woolen Mills, has been on
tho Bay for business purposes for the
past few days. Tho Bandon mill
did not feel tho effects of the recent
monetary disturbances. Its output
is shipped to eastern' points and there
was no decrease in orders at any
tinlo. Mr. Bedilllon reports business
In all lines in a flourishing condition
In tho Prospects for
tho securing of tho $100,000 for tho
paper pulp mill aro very bright. The
citizens, It will b,o remembered, have
already raised ?CC,000 for this pro-
ject but found it was insufficient and
now they aro providing means for the
securing of tho balance.

W. B. CURTIS (Postrmastor
Marshfield.) "Estimating off hand
I should say tho receipts of tho local
office so far will show an increase
this year of about ?200 on each
month over 1907. Tho increaso has
been very rapid. In March wo send
In our statement of tho receipts and
If they come up to a certain averago
this office will bo advanced a grade
in the second class. Thdre aro about
six grades to pass in this class after
which an office goes up to the first
claBs."

An Extraordinary Bargain.
A corner 100x140 all cleared and

ready to build on. In "West Marsh-
field on C street, $1,350.00.

STUTSMAN & COMPANY.

Minstrel Show Kept Audience

In Mirth From Start to

Finish.
Eagledom Bcored another victory

last night, at tho Masonic opera
house, when J. H. Heardo and his
troupe of Marshfield amateurs held
down tho stage for over two hours,
entertaining tho audience that filled
tho hall to capacity with impersona-
tions of the black face art. Individ-
ually the work of tho different artists
was remarkably good; as a wholo tho
show was superlatively excellent. It
may have been tho kindly receptlvo
mood of tho audience, or tho know-
ledge of the amateurs that tho cause
in which they wero laboring deserved
their best; whether one or the other
there was a spontaniety of enthusiasm
running throughout tho entire per-
formance which seemed to communi
cate itself to the people on tho oppo-
site side of the footlights. It was a
repetition of applauso and recalls.
Lucy Long's birthday party with its
negro dialect, buck and winging, and
droll keen witticisms was a fitting
close to an evening of unalloyed
djirth.

Promptly nt 8:30 tho curtain rose
and, In a flood of colored electric
lights, tho minstrel circle was re-

vealed. The staging was simple yet
striking. Forming a background for
the stage setting was a chariot in
which reposed a little girl, over her
wua ouispreaa wings percneu an
American eagle-sym'bol- lc of tho order
of Eagles. Just as tho curtain arose
four transparencies wero shown:
Liberty, Truth Justice and Equality.
These are the four .cardinal principles
upon which tho Fraternal Order of
Eagles is based.

The minstrels opened with a grand
chorus composed of the entire troupe.

Palms" was the first song and
'Come Away" tho second. Both wero

accorded prolonged applause. Fol-
lowing this W. Lynch sang, "Lovo Mo
and tho World is Mine." Tho audi-
ence expressed Its approval of Mr.
Lynch's voice by calling him back
when ho had finished. C. S. Dodge
demonstrated to tho audience, that,
just because a man is a good job
printer Is no reason why he can't bo
an actor when he kept the houso In
a ripple of laughter and npplause by
his earnest vocal rendition of "I'm
Crazy 'Bout a Big Brass Band." Mr.
Dodge was followed by Vinco Pratt
in, "Tho Preacher and tho Bear."
This young man, when in negro role,
might well bo termed inimitable. Ho
seems to throw his entlro soul into
his singing and also into his knees
when ho dances. His danco in the
rendition of tho "B'ar" song is some-
thing between a circus contortion and
palsy. Whatever tho technical name
it mado a big hit with tho audience.
Following Mr. Pratt camo Interlocut-
or Charles Leo in his famous

imitations. With no ap-

parent effort this knight of tho
boards mado his voice play hide and
seek in every nook and cranny of tho
house. Ho held tho audience spell-
bound. This continued until ho care-
lessly threw his volco into tho wings
striking Vinco Pratt near tho kneo
bones throwing them into delirium
tromlns, with tho result that Pratt's
feet began to play ragtime on tho
stage floor. This was vMr. Leo's cuo
to retire which ho did in favor of
L. K. Nichols. Mr. Nichols' song
was heartily applauded.

"Is Everybody Happy?" was tho
overture for tho olio. This was played
by Mrs. Worrol. Following tho over-
ture H. G. Howard rendered a cornet
solo. Ho was recalled several times.
Mr. Howard is a cornetist of unusual
ability. It is said that ho has been
offered lucrative salaries with .bands
of high reputation. "Llfo's a Funny
Proposition After All," proved a bit
of rlpo philosophy as given by E. C.
Archer in monologuo verso. J. H.
Heardo, J. Baccio and T. Castlo
camo out In a sketch entitled, "Tho
Music Studio," Incidentally treating
tho audlenco to somo cholco dancing.
Jay Tower sang, "It's Lonesomo To-

night," and "Somowhoro." Mr. Tow-

er has a baritone voice of unusual
depth and flexibility. Ho was en-

cored several times.
Following Mr. Nichols camo tho

"big two," Jack Flanagan and J. H.
Heardo, They wero marked on tho
program as second edition but from

Hall's Attorney Closes His A-

rgumentCase to Jury To-

night.
(By Associated Press.)

PORTLAND, Feb. 7. L. R. Wcb-st-or

for tho defense closed his ar-
gument for John H. Hall this after-
noon. He laid great stress upon'
Hall's endeavor to have speciaU
agents appointed to Investigate tho.
unlawful fencing by the Butte Crock
company asserting that delay Was no
evidence of conspiracy and relteratctE
that Hall had never given permis-
sion to erect or maintain a fence
and that defendant never had

or agreement witlt
the officers of tho company. Tho case,
will go to tho jury tonight.

(By Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Feb. 7. In closing:

his nrgument to the jury in the John
H. Hall conspiracy case, Lionel It.
Webster declared that there was tio
prosecutions for violation of tho lrfl
fencing law In Oregon until his client
took action against Jess E. Carr andS
since. Hall went out of ofdee there:
had been no prosecution.

tho manner in which tho audience;
made demands it is thought that a.
third and possibly fourth edition,
will have been used up by tonight.
A dramatic critic would sum Jaclc
Flanagan up as "tho big ran with the
little noise." When tho ladles in the.
audience saw his 200 pounds come
pirouetting on the stago they in-
stinctively put their hands to their
ears. When the expected cannoni
boom developed into a parlor matcli
many of them blushed. They thought
Jack was fooling them. But lie wasn't-- It

was stated on competent authori-
ty that his "polpes" were a trifle,
rusty last night. Be that as It mny
when he gave forth to the audience,.
"I'm Savin' It All For You," accom-
panied tho meanwhllo with dainty-trippin-

feet the applause was deaf-
ening. J. H. Heardo sang, "Life
'Aint Worth Livin' When You're
Broke." Mr. Heardo is an old Dock-stad- er

man and his work shows high,
ability. Ho was followed by Messrs
Lee, Dodgo and Pratt in a water
story.

Ono particular feature of last
night's show happened when C. A
Howard, worthy president, was ex-
pressing the regrets of the Eagles- -

Lodge that tho drill team had na
candidato to work on. Mr. Howard"
was constantly Interrupted by an
unknown personago in the right
hand box. Finally when tho mat-
ter becamo too annoying he callctl
to Marshal Carter and the latter be-

took his way to tho box where he
engaged in a hand to hnnd strug-
gle with tho unknown, finnlly
ejecting him to tho stage below
where ho was pounced on by the
members of tho drill team. Marsh-
al Carter demonstrated his courage,
by not bringing his gun Into play to
subduo tho fellow and the follow
and tho nudienco applauded heart
lly. During fSo intermission be
tween tho olio and Lucy's birthday-part-

President Howard took occa-,-

sion to thank tho audience for its
support and also mado a brief talk,
on Eagledom. Following Is a list
of officers of Marshfield Aerlo No.
538, Fraternal Order of Eagles: C
A. Howard, worthy president; Wm,
Holland, worthy vico president; Roy,
Mercer, worthy chaplain; T. L
Owen, flnanclnl and recording sec-

retary; N. Rolchart, worthy treas-
urer; R. W. Plnegor, worthy con-

ductor; Charles G. Aiken, worthy
lnsldo guard; Carl Wolnnor, wortf1?"
outsldo guard. Past presidents, 4.
D. Hall, H. P. McLaln, J. II. Hih-ba- rd,

T. J. Lewis,
Trustees, Jim Baines, J. H. Hlb-ba- rd,

C. C. Going.
Minstrel committee: T. J. Lowfs.

O. C. Going.

Today's ads. will "cure" some- - of
your perplexities,

Yes, business Js Good if your ad?
vertising is "good."

BELIEVE in newspaper
great'' deal inoro than you

In show wlndbws your
always havo show windows.


